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Abstract 

Sport injuries pervade the lives of athletic participants. The emotional impact suffered 

by injured athletes is not hlly understood and has perhaps been underestimated. This study 

examined the atfective responses and adjustments of varsity athletes to sport injuries. In a 

prospective investigation, athletes @ = 269) completed The Profile of Mood States and 

Rosenberg Self-Esteem Inventory pre-season, immediately post-injury occurrence (n = 3 0) 

and one week post-injury adjustment (n = 7). SeIf-esteem was reportedly high and remained 

unchanged. Paired t-tests revealed significant post-injury decreases in vigor, notable 

dezreases in fatigue, and increases in depression immediately following the injury episode. 

Repeated measures ANOVA revealed a continuation of mood disturbance. Specifically, vigor 

continued to decline significantly and depression remained elevated one week post-injury- 

These results support the general observation that injured athletes do experience emotional 

disturbance. The present findings are especially meaningful upon consideration of the mild 

to moderate nature of the injuries experienced. The significance of sport involvement 

ascribed by athletes combined with the contextual parameters of participation are 

hypothesized to be important factors in the mediation of psychological responses. 
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Introduction 

Few athletes escape physical injury. Injury threatens an athlete's physical, social and 

emotional well-being (Heil, 1993). Several investigators have established the importance of 

psychological factors in response to and recovery %om sport injuries (Gordon, Milios & 

Grove, 1991; Hodge & McNair, 1990). This finding has meanin@ implications for sport 

medicine professionals who have been trained to attend to the physical aspects of 

rehabilitation but have typically overlooked psychological recovery modge & McNair). 

There appears to be a saious void in the delivery ofresearch to practical settings. Health-care 

professionals feel inadequately prepared to recognize and manage psychological concerns. 

A survey of sport physiotherapists a = 66) revealed that 84 percent felt their aaining in 

psychology was hsuflicient and 87 percent indicated that they would welcome such 

information (Gordon et al.). This finding elucidates why these professionals, who have the 

most fiequent interactions with injured athletes, reported that athletes should seek suppon 

from other professionals to discuss emotional problems (Gordon et al.). Clearly, there is a 

need to inform health-care professionals about the psychological needs of their injured 

athletes. Early detection of problematic adjustment can facilitate timely intervention which 

may prevent behavioral complications in rehabilitation. It therefore behooves the composite 

of health and sport medicine professionals who care for injured athletes to become cognizant 

of the psychological reactions and adjustments commonly experienced (Eldridge, 1983 ; 

Hodge & McNair, Uemukai, 1993). 
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f he psychological impact suffered by injured athletes is clearly not understood and 

is perhaps greatly underestimated. Athletes have been found to overestimate the seriousness 

of their injuries while trainers tended to underestimate the amount of disruptive impact 

experienced (Crossman & Jamieson, 1985). Gordon et al. (1991) found that all tyoes of 

injuries required "more than a moderate level of adjustment" (p.55)- Although physical 

rehabilitation may proceed satisfactonly, emotional disturbance may remain undetected 

(Eldridge, 1983). According to Larson, Starkey & Zaichowsky (1996), forty-seven percent 

o f  athletic trainers @ = 499) surveyed reported that =every injured athlete suffers 

psychological trauma" (p.37). Considering the amount of investment committed athletes place 

in their sport, it is not astonishing that an unexpected injury may be perceived as a traumatic 

event (Williams & Roepke, 1993). Athletes' perceptions of their injuries must not be 

discounted. 

Several investigators (McDonald & Hardy. 1990; Smith, Scott, OTallon, & Young, 

1990a; Smith et al.. 1993) have reported significant mood disturbances immediately following 

injury onset, which endured over the period of adjustment. Additional research suggests that 

injuries may cause emotional disruption in excess of what one might expect. Strikingly, some 

injured athletes may experience a period of emotional distress severe enough to warrant 

clinical intervention (Brewer, Linder, 8c Phelps, 1995; Leddy, Lambert, & Ogles, 1994) and 

even attempt suicide (Smith & Milliner, 1994). In light of this research, further exploration 

of the psychological reactions characteristically seen in injured athletic populations is clearly 

merited (Williams & Roepke, 1993). 
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The following review of literature will seek to familiarize the reader with 

contemporary literature in the psychology of sport injuries and provide a h e w o r k  for 

understanding the psychological responses and adjustments to sport injuries by varsity 

athletes. Possible explanations for the intensity of emotions experienced will be explored 

through an appreciation of the personal meaning the athlete has ascriied to hisher sport 

involvement SubsequentIy, injury viewed as a significant loss wiU be discussed with respect 

to the challenges an athlete experiences to hisher self-esteem. Reaction to loss will be 

examined as a grieving process that occun in stages; various stage models will be discussed. 

Lazarus and Folkman's (1984) Transactional Theory of Stress and Cognitive Appraisal will 

be examined, followed by a synopsis ofcognitive appraisal models spedic to the experiences 

of injured athletes. Both types o f  models will be critiqued in light of empirical research. An 

overview of literature spefic to the emotional responses to athletic injury will follow. 

Fially, a brief summatt will draw together central issues and set the scene for the research 

questions and hypotheses central to this thesis. 



Review o f  Literature 

Personal Meaning 

To hlly appreciate the intensity of emotions an injured athlete may be experiencing, 

it is imperative to understand the injury from the athlete's perspective. Williams and Roepke 

(1 993) recommend exploration o f  the assigned meaning of an athlete's sport involvement 

Meaningfblness may be determined, in part, by the depth of commitment and investment 

involved. Lazarus and FoUanan (1984) contend Euniliarity with an individual's commitments 

facilitate the identification of areas of vulnerability. Accordingly, "the most damaging life 

events are those in which central and extensive cornm~tments are lost" (p.63). Success in 

athletics demands commitment and focus, requiring that athletes make sacr'rfices in pursuit of 

their sport aspirations. It is thus conceivable how an unexpected injury may be perceived as 

a significant threat. Deutsch (1985) asserts that even minor physical injuries may be 

psychologically debilitating if the injury has symbolic meaning and endangers continued 

involvement. Injured athletes then, are prone to experience unique losses (Eldridge, 1983). 

Loss and Self-Esteem 

Loss is both a real and symbolic event (Peretz, 1970). Sirnos (1977) contends that 

losses are phenomenological; "defined in terms of the meaning to the bereaved and not the 

observer" (p.339). It is therefore crucial that the intensity of loss felt by the athlete is 

understood. Injured athletes are believed to be especially apt to experience a loss of some 

aspect of the self (Astle, 1986). Peretz (1 970) asserts that injury threatens an individual's self- 

image and seIf-esteem. SeIf-esteem is considered a multifaceted model of self-worth including 
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physical, emotional, social and academic components (Fleming & Courtney, 1984). An 

investigation by McGowan, Pierce, W~ams & Eastman (1994) revealed that athletes suffered 

a diminution of affect and feelings of self-worth following traumatic injury. Athletes 

experience success, recognition and validation through sport participation. For some athletes, 

an inability to participate may constitute "a loss of their primary means of self-fbffillment" 

(Parham, 1993, p.416). SeIf-esteem is closely related to athletic success (Parham), and 

therefore becomes threatened when an athlete's sense of self-worth is contrived solely Eorn 

hidher sport image. Eldridge (1983) believes physical injury constitutes a "narcissistic insultn 

to an athlete's body image. Athletes are also prone to experience a loss of social roles (Astle7 

1986), and identity &om sport injuries 

Athletic Identity 

Brewer, Van Raalte and Linder (1993) consider individuals with strong and exclusive 

athletic identities to be more emotionally vulnerable when injuries strike. This contention is 

supported by Kleikr, Greendorfer, Blinde and Samdahl(1987) who found that intercollegiate 

athletes who suffered career-ending injuries, reported lower life satisfaction than athletes of 

similar status, whose careen did not end prematurely. When an athlete is injured, hdshe is 

abruptly removed from a gratifying and reinforcing social environment. The associated loss 

of self-debition has been demonstrated to have dramatic effects and makes the athlete 

inclined to react emotionally (Brewer et d.). 

Reactions to Loss: Grief 

Grief may be described as intense anguish in reaction to a loss (Simos, 1977). 

According to Evans and Hardy (1995) the greater the investment, the more likely the 
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individual is to Feel threatened by that loss and respond emotionally. Emotional reactions to 

the experience of loss may be viewed as a grieving process. Several authors endorse the 

application of Kubler-Ross's (1969) five stage grief model to the reactions of injured athletes 

(Astle, 1986; Gordon & Lindergren, 1990; Gordon et al., 199 1; Lynch, 1988; McDonald & 

Hardy, 1990; Rotella & Heyman, 1986; Uanukai, 1993). KubIer-Ross's model of Death and 

Dying is premised on a predictable sequence of stages. 'Denial' is the first stage in which the 

patient experiences the initial shock of the situation This stage is theorized to serve as a 

defense coping mechanism, such that this disbelief protects the individual until hershe is better 

able to manage and process threatening information. 'Anger' characterizes the next stage, 

whereby the patient becomes more cognizant ofthe realities of the situation and feels unjustly 

served. 'Bargaining' then enters as the patient attempts to distance himherself from the 

situation+ Hdshe makes promises to higher powers in the hope of returning things back to 

the way they used to be. ' Depression' eventually sets in as bargaining attempts fail and the 

patient adopts a sense of hopelessness. Emally, 'Acceptance' is believed to prevail as the 

patient seeks ways to actively cope with the adversity of the situation 

Seventy-seven percent of physiotherapists a = 66) reported observable behaviors 

and psychological reactions resembling Kubler-Ross's (1969) proposed grief model during the 

treatment of injured athletes (Gordon et aL, 199 1) . Specifically, they found 'bargaining' and 

'denial' were observed more frequently than 'depression' and 'anger', and all were rated 

"greater than moderately indicative of poor behavioral response" @. 54) to injury. Failure to 

reach acceptance was interpreted by therapists in this study as "dysfbnctional behavior . . . 

confirming the grief response stages as outlined" (p. 54). Nevertheless, this study failed to 
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report the sequence, duration or extent of oscillation among stages. Moreover, it is possib te 

that the falure of athletes to reach 'acceptancet, illustrates the likelihood that stage models 

lack predictive power not the conclusion proposed. Gordon and Lindgren (1990) found 

additional support for the 'grief response' in a case study of an elite bowler. In this 

investigation, 'acceptance' was exhiiited but 'bargaining' was absent. Again, the investigators 

neglected to report the duration of stages and accepted the model as "confirmed" without 

attempting to account for the non-appearance of one of the model's stages. 

Uemukai (1993) applied Kubler-Ross's (1969) psychological stages to the affect 

recovery process of injured athletes a = 212). Interestingly, 'Denial' was expressed by 

athletes who suffered 'light' but not 'serious' injuries. 'Anger' was intensely expressed by 

seriously injured athletes who felt the possiiiiity of recovery was low. Anger was most 

pronounced immediately following injury onset and endured for approximately two weeks. 

'Bargaining' was consistently expressed during the recovery process. 'Depression' was 

strongly expressed among seriously injured athletes, two to four weeks from the day the 

injury was experienced, when recovery was uncertaia 'Acceptance' was expressed by a l l  

athletes, one month into recovery. However, acceptance was not expressed among seriously 

injured athletes (n = 26) within two weeks from the day of the injury and when athletes feit 

the Iikelihood of recovery was low. Finally, although not included in Kubler-Ross's model, 

impatience was intensely expressed by athletes who experienced serious injuries. W~th the 

exception of denial, the "Affect Recovery Process Scale" developed by Uemukai tended to 

support Kubler-Ross's theoretical stage model for seriously injured athletes. 
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The notion of a stereotypical pattern of stages has not been empirically established 

(Brewer, 1994). Recent longitudinal studies in the sport psychology literature have enabled 

observation of emotions as they unfold. Research by several authors (McDonald & Hardy, 

1990; Smith et a, 1990a; & Smith et al, 1993) found athletes experienced intense emotional 

disturbance following severe injuries that diminished over time. The negative affect 

experienced in both studies appeared to be global in nature as measured by the Prome of 

Mood States (POMS). Cross-sectional studies further supported similar global affective 

responses (Chan & Grossman, 1988; Pearson & Jones, 1992). Smith et al. (1 99Oa) noted a 

lack of discrete stages and the absence of denial in their investigation McDonald and Hardy 

proposed an alternative model of impact, retreatment and acknowledgment (to be discussed 

later) to interpret their findings. 

Brewer (1994) argues against the usefihess of unsubstantiated stage models which 

lack predictive value. Furthermore, since this model ofDeath and Dying (Kubler-Ross 1969) 

was derived itom research with terminally ill patients, one could challenge the application of 

it to understandgig the reactions and adjustments of such mismatched populations. Several 

researchers (Brewer, 1994; Evans & Hardy, 1995; Pearson & Jones, 1992; Rose & Jevne, 

1993; & Smith et al., 1990a) have questioned the appropriateness of Kubler-Ross's (1969) 

psychological stage model in athletic injury research and support the investigation of 

alternative models. 

Other stage models have been proposed but not empirically tested. McDonald and 

Hardy's (1990) Reactive-Adaptive Model involves a two stage process. Impact characterizes 

the first stage, in which reactions of shock and encounter are intense but brief. Shock entails 
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feelings of detachment, while encounter constitutes panic, disorganization and heiplessness. 

The second stage is entitled retreatment and acknowledgment, wherein the athletes retreat 

into either illness or health. Acknowledgment describes a cyclic process of approach and 

avoidance. 

Heil(L993) proposes a three element repeating M i v e  Cycle in response to athletic 

injury. 'Distress' describes emotional disruption and disorganization and includes: shock 

guilt, humiliation, preoccupation and helplessness. 'Denial' is characterized by a sense of 

disbelief or failure to accept the severity or implications of the injury. Keil stresses denial 

exists on a continuum and may be adaptive in some instances or interfere with rehabilitation 

in others. Denial is hypothesized to protect the athlete through delaying the processing of 

distressing emotions. Denial is perceived to be useful in assisting athletes to cope in the short- 

term Denial becomes problematic when it prevents the athlete fiom "the emotional work of 

recovery" (Heil, 1993, p. 40). F'ially, 'Determined Coping' suggests acceptance and is 

identifiable through purposeful coping. Heil explains distress and denial most often 

characterize initial adjustment, while determined coping is predominantly evident in the later 

stages of recovery. Further, shifts beween elements may occur at any time and are tied to 

specific experiences such as setbacks or flare-ups. F i l y ,  oscillation between stages is 

variable and subject to the athlete's perception of progress. 

Rose and Jevne (L993) developed a four phase risk model of the psychosocial 

process associated with moderate to severe athletic injuries. Phase I, entitled 'Getting 

Injured', was believed to occur as a result of the pre-injury context. Phase 2: 

'Acknowledging the Injury' was demonstrated on a denial - acceptance continuum. Denial 
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was characterized as ignoring the injury, while acceptance consisted of an acknowiegernent 

of the seriomess of the injury and need for treatment Bargaining rested in the middle of the 

continuum whereby athletes would endure persistent pain or loss of stability to a point upon 

which acceptance was achieved. Phase 3: 'Dealing with the Impact' described the period in 

which athletes psychologically adapted or adjusted to their injury. In this phase, athletes dealt 

with their emotions, reorganized their lifestyles, engaged in physical healing behaviors, and 

coped with perceived changes to self-concepts and seGimages. The last phase was labeled 

'Achieving a Physical and Psychosocial Outcome'. Within this phase, athletes reevaluated 

the importance of various W i I e  activities and became cognizant of their physical 

limitations. 

Qgnitive Appraisal Models 

Cognitive appraisal is a central concept in stress, coping and emotion research 

(Lazanrs & Folkrnan, 1984). In Lazarus and FollaMn's model, injury constitutes the stressful 

stimulus. Cognitive appraisal processes mediate thoughts, feelings and actions. Evaluative 

cognitions intervene between the encounter and the reaction to determine subsequent 

emotional responses and behavioral outcomes. Therefore, the fad that the event occurred is 

less important than the way in which it is perceived (Brewer, 1994). This interpretive element 

helps explain variations in individual reactions to comparable events. The appraisal process 

is mediated by an interplay of both personal and situational facton. Stress appraisals include 

ha.rm/loss, threat and challenge. According to Heil(1993), stresses of injury include threats 

to physical, emotional and social well-being. Personal factors work interdependently with 

situational factors to determine the extent to which h a r ~ o s s ,  threat, or challenge will be 



PERSONAL FACTORS 

esperienced (see Figure 1). 

SITUATIONAL FACTORS 

EMOTIONS 

BEHAVIOR 

amre 1. Cognitive appraisal model of psychological adjustment to athletic injury 
(Brewer, 1994 adapted fkom Latarus & Folkman, 1984). 

The utility of this model has been demonstrated in other areas in psychology and offers 

considerable promise in understanding the psychoIogicai reactions and adjustments of 

athletes to spon injuries (Brewer, 1994). 

In Weiss & Troxel's Psychophysiological Model (1986), injury is considered the 

stressor that places demands and constraints on the body to adapt. The individual 

interprets the stressor as threatening or non-threatening and evaluates hidher ability to 

cope. The emotional response that follows is manifested in physiological arousal andlor 

psyc hologicd changes. Eventually, performance, health andlor psycho1ogicaCrelated 

consequences emerge (see Figure 2). 



1.  SITUATION 4- 4. CONSEQUEXCES 

demands 
constraints 
opportunities 

behavioral 
psychoIogica1 
health-reIated 

2- APPRAISAL -+ 3- EMOTIONAL RESPONSE 
of situation and personal resources psychological and 

cognitive-attentional 
component 

F i r e  2 The Stress Process ( Weiss & Troxel, 1986). 

This model of athletic injury was the first to include a cognitive component and interpret 

injury as a stressor, processed by appraisal mechanisms in which personal and situationd 

factors interact. Trait anxiety and self-esteem are cited examples of intrapersond factors 

which have been found to relate to competitive stress (Weiss & Troxel, 1986). SeK 

motivation is another intrapersonal factor that has been found to influence injury 

rehabilitation Situational faaors include: time of season in which the injury occurs, the type 

of spon in which the athlete competes, and external pressures. 

Wiese and Weiss (1987) emphasize the importance of understanding the interplay of 

personal attniutes and contextual aspects within which the physical injury occurred. Personal 

factors, such as self-esteem, trait anxiety, and intrinsic motivation interact with situational 

factors (nature and extent of injury, type of sport, time during the season in which an injury 

occurred, and the perceived context of the injurious situation) to shape the athlete's reaction 

to injury. Wiese and LVeiss proposed a simplified version of Weiss and Troxel's (1986) stress 

model to understanding athletic injury (see Figure 3). 



WKAT? 
(Injury as a stressor) 

THINK? 
(Cognitive appraisal of injury) 

FEEL? 
(Emotional response to injury) 

DO? 
(Behavioral rehabilitation consequence) 

-re 3. Four-stage stress response to athletic injury & Weiss, 1987 adapted f?om 
Weiss & Troxel, 1986). 

Injury signifies the stressor fkom which a number of responses may ensue. Appraisal processes 

then evaluate the injury and personal coping resources. It is at this stage that W~ese and 

Weiu recommend the intervention of a sport psychologist. How the injury is perceived will 

mediate emotions elicited in the third stage of this model. These theorists contend emotional 

responses may manifest themselves as physiological arousal, anxiety, or worry. These 

emotions are hypothesized to cycle back to affect fbnher cognitions concerning the injury. 

Finally, the behavioral consequence of the psychological responses reveals itself in terms of 

adherence to rehabilitation regimes. Ultimately, this behavior determines the successfidness 

of physical recovery. 

Wlese-Bjomstal & Smith (1 993) extended Andersen & Williams's (1 988) 

Psychosocial Stress Model to include W~ese and Weiss's (1987) stress model of injury 

response. Andersen & Williams's (1988) model provides an interactional theoretical 

framework for the prediction and prevention of stress-related injuries. The proposed 
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model is comprised of four major components: the potentially stressful situation, the 

cognitive appraisaI of various aspects of the situation, the physiological and attentiond 

responses, and the potential i n j q  outcome. The central aspects o f  the extended model 

by Wiese-Bjomstaf and Smith (1993) "relate to the mediating role of the severity of 

injury; sport specitic situationd factors; interactions with the sports medicine team; 

individual differences and the resultant emotional, cognitive, and behavioral responses o f  

the athleten @. 152). The authors suggest this model may have clinical utility in the 

assessment and planning o f  appropriate interventions (see Figure 4). 



Self-Esteem 
Self-Mbtivation . ~ * - O C l P l  

Orientation 
Pain Takr~nce 

Coal Adjustment 
a Rate of Pe&d 

-Y . Self-Efikq 
Beiief&Attributimr 

0 t a c k o f m t i o n  
o t h j u y  

b Adhenme to 
lbhabilitation 

I l j e o f m ~ t e g h  
use of!kcial N m *  
Risk Tnkbrg Behaom 
Effort and Intensity 

Firmre 4. Predictors of cognitive, emotional and behavioral responses of athletes to injury 
and rehabilitation (Wiese-Bjornstal & Smith, 1993; extended from Andersen and Williams, 
1988). 
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An investigation by Ddy, Brewer, Van Raalte, Petitpas and War (1995) attempted 

to test the viability of cop-tive appraisal models through examination of recreational and 

competitive athletes undergoing rehabilitation foUowing knee surgecy a = 3 1). The athletes 

appraised their abilities to cope with their injury and completed the POMS. Cognitive 

appraisal was correlated with emotional disturbance and emotional disturbance was inversely 

related to adherence to rehabilitation This study therefore supports the relationship between 

emotional responses to injury and their subsequent impact upon behavioral responses. The 

authors caution against causal inferences due to the statistical limitations of the 

measurements utilized. They fiuther addressed limitations of a small homogeneous sample 

and endorse future longitudinal studies with diverse samples. 

Several studies have provided evidence to support the influence of situational factors 

on psychological response and recoveryery Recovery progress (McDonald & Hardy, 1990) was 

positively correlated with positive mood states, while severity (Leddy, Lambert & Ogles, 

1994; Smith, et al., 1990a; Smith et aL, 1993), duration (McDonald & Hardy; Leddy, 

Lamben & Ogles, 1994; Smith et al., 1990a; Smith et al., 1993), and impairment of daily 

activity (Crossman & Jamieson, 1985) were inversely related to post-injury emotional 

adjustment (Brewer, 1 994). Brewer, Linder and Phel ps (1 99 5) explored the relations hips 

between a variety of situational factors and emotional adjustment to athletic injury. They 

found that post-injury depression was significantly correlated with physician-rated current 

injury status, perceived impairment of sport performance and perceived social support for 

rehabilitation. The application of cognitive appraisal models to athletic injury appears 

promising, although, hrther research investigating the viability of cognitive appraisal models 

is necessary. 
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Emotional Responses to Athletic In-iury 

Research in the area of the emotional responses to athletic injury was initiated by 

Weiss and Troxel(1986). In an interview format, they asked ten injured elite and collegiate 

athletes to discuss their most common problems in dealing with injuries. Athletes reported 

maladaptive self-talk patterns and a tendency to dwell on irrational thoughts, as well as 

f=Iings of disbeliec fear, rage and depression. Many of these athletes also reported somatic 

complaints and expressed difficulty in coping with their injury, long rehabilitation, activity 

restriction, and the sense of being externally controlled. This original study recognized the 

mediating role of ~e~perception and served as an impetus for subsequent research 

In a subsequent investigation of emotions and self-perceptions, Chan and Grossman 

(1988) explored the psychological e E i  of restricted activity on committed runners. The 

researchers administered the POMS and the Rosenberg SeKEsteem Inventory to injured 

runners in both a 'Prevented Runners' group and a 'Continuing Rumerst group. As part of 

the research design, 'Prevented Runners' were restricted fkom running for four weeks 

following a running related injury A running related injury was defined as "one which would 

prevent a runner fkom running but was non-intrusive in routine mobility" (p.877). Groups 

were matched with similar injuries, the 'Continuing  RUM^ group, continued to run without 

interruption- 'Prevented Runners' exhibited significantly greater tension, depression, 

cohsion, and anger, significantly less vigor and lower self-esteem than runners who 

continued to run while injured. The authors hypothesized that since regular exercise 

contributes to improved seIf-esteem, body image, and positive mood states, withdrawal could 

jeopardize these aspects of emotional well-being. This study has been criticized for its use 
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of minor injuries (Leddy et al., 1994). However, since ioss is defined by the perception of 

the athlete and not the observer (Simos, 1977), the impact may be similar to that of more 

seriousiy injured athletes. AdditionaUy, this study's findings demonstrate emotional disruption 

despite the use of minor injuries, therefore suggesting, that the iengt h of activity restriction 

may be one of the critical factors in determining the amount of distress experienced. 

Smith et al. (1990a) sought to determine the presence, type, magnitude and time 

course of emotional responses of injured athletes. They examined 72 recreational athletes at 

two-week intervals f?om the time the injury was sustained until their return to full sport 

participation or four months (which ever came tks). The POMS and the Emotional 

Responses to Injuly Questionnaire (ERAIQ, developed by Smith, Scott, & W k e ,  1990b), 

were administered at injury onset and at two-week intervals. Immediately following injury, 

the most severely injured athletes (a = 23) experienced significantly more tension, depression, 

anger, and less vigor compared to college norms, a mood disturbance that lasted one month. 

Investigators acknowledged the lack of pre-injury emotional profiles and the comparison of 

athletes to college nonnative data as weaknesses of their study. 

Pearson and Jones (1992) combined the methodologies of Chan and Grossman (1988) 

and Smith et al. (1990a) and attempted to improve these studies by comparing the mood 

states of 61 injured athletes with those of a non-injured matched p u p .  The updated Bi-polar 

POMS was utilized to document the athlete's general mood state and the SFAIQ: Sportsmen's 

Feelings Atter Injury Questionnaire a modified version of the ERAIQ (Smith et al. 1990b) 

was administered to index the athletes' feelings related to their injuries. The results of their 

quantitative study showed injured athletes scored more negatively than non-injured athletes 
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on every mood sub-scale. Negative sub-scales were labeled: anxious, hostile, depressed, 

unsure, tired and confked. Pearson and Jones (1992) argued that mood could be not be 

studied accurately and hlly by a rating scale. Hence, they decided to complement their 

quantitative data with qualitative information. A cross-section of six participants were 

interviewed. They reported experiencing a variety of emotional states including: "general 

mood swings; imimtability; lethargy; a bit down; fatigued, short-tempered and moody; wound- 

up; a n m  and vulnerable at times" (p.766). This qualitative information provides a richer 

understanding of the emotional impact of sport injuries. 

In an attempt to address limitations of their fht investigation, Smith et al. (1993) 

conducted a prospective study to assess the impact of injury on mood state and ~e~esteern. 

Their sample consisted of 238 male and 38 females across hockey, basketball volleyball and 

baseball teams. These researchers utilized the POMS, the Rosenberg SeEEsteem Inventory 

and a modified version ERAIQ (Smith et aL, 1990b). Researchers collected data pre-season, 

immediately after an injury occurred and weekly thereafter until activity was resumed. 

Severity was defined in terms of "duration of non-participation in sports activities" (p. 940). 

Of the 36 injuries which occucfed, 27 were considered minor or moderate (non-participation 

for one or two weeks) and 9 were classified as severe (non-participation for three or more 

weeks). The results of paired dependent t-tests with Bonfmoni correction revealed significant 

pre- and post- differences in mood occurrence relative to severity of injury. For the sample 

as a whole, significant increases in depression and anger and decreased vigor were found in 

comparison to pre-injury profiles. 
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Leddy et al. (1994) sought to improve methodological weaknesses of previous studies 

through an assessment of mood states and seIf-esteem of both injured and non-injured athletes 

in a prospective research investigation. Their study involved 340 males across 10 sports. 

Injured athletes and matched controls were assessed using the Beck Depression Inventory, 

the State-Trait Anxiety Inventoly and the Tennessee Self-concept Scale. Measures for both 

injured and control athletes were taken pre-season, immediately following injury and during 

a two month follow-up. The results of a one-way MANOVA revealed that injured athletes 

(n = 145) experience a period of emotional distress which, in some cases, may be severe 

enough to warrant clinical intervention- Furthermore, high-level athletes were found to be 

vulnefabfe to increased depression and anxiety and decreased seEesteem. Evans and Hardy 

(1995) have criticized the present study for its insufficient injury definition (one missed game 

or practice session) and omitting detail in relation to the severity of injuries. This 

investigation is also limited because of Otnfiequent data collection 

Similar emotional reactions have been documented by McDonald and Hardy (1990) 

in athletes who experienced severe injuries. The researchers examined the afEdve response 

patterns of five intercollegiate athletes within 24 hours of injury onset and twice weekly over 

four weeks. Severity was defined as an injury that kept the participant out of action at least 

three weeks. Athletes completed the POMS on non-consecutive days and indicated their 

perceived percent rehabilitation. At the final meeting, subjects completed an open-ended 

questionnaire designed to explore affective, cognitive and behavioral reflections about 

rehabilitation. Pearson Product-Moment correlations were found between perceived percent 

rehabilitation and total mood disturbance with negative affect diminishing and positive affect 
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increasing as perceived percent rehabilitation increased. This study provides evidence of the 

importance of cognitive appraisal processes and supports how emotions can be associated 

with recovery. 

Additional research designed to document changes in affect or feelings of self-worth 

was conducted by McGowan et aL (1994). This study examined changes fiom baseline values 

in intercollegiate football players following a disabling injury. Sixteen of 29 players were 

injured over the course of the season. Measures were taken pre-season, post-season, and 

each week of non-participation Subjects completed the Coopersmith SeKEsteern Inventory. 

Repeated measures ANOVA revealed a significant decrease in generalized seIfancept 

following athletic injury which persisted through the course of treatment. Xnterrstingly, these 

investigators reported weekly fluctuations in mean self-concept which appeared to be as a 

hnc t ion of team performance in competition. Individual interviews confinned feelings of 

alienation and low self-worth when the team was performing well without that individual's 

contricbution Cban and Grossman (1988) reported a similar decrease in sef-esteem in injured 

runners in contrast to Smith et al. (1990a) who reported no pre-injury to post-injury 

differences. Self-esteem has been hypothesized to decrease in response to a perceived loss 

of some aspect of the self(Astle, 1986). McGowan et al. (1994) propose that fbture studies 

examine severity or type of injury and change in self-esteem more closely. 

Gordon and Lindgren (1990) examined the process of holistic rehabilitation of an elite 

fast bowler fiom a serious sport injury. Utilizing a case study approach, the researchers were 

able to gain a descriptive account of an elite athlete's emotional responses to injury and 

adjustments in rehabilitation. This athlete had a history of chronic back injury and endured 
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major back surgery. This case study details the athlete's physical and psychological obstacles 

encountered during the athlete's recoveryery The stages of the athlete's response to injury were 

reported to resemble stages of denial, anger, depression and acceptance, which according to 

Gordon and Lindgren confirmed a 'grief response'. 

smmY 

Literature in the psychology of sport injuries to date has provided insight into the 

emotional reactions and adjustments experienced by injured athletes. Research methodologies 

have evolved overtime to include longitudinal designs which document the unfolding of 

emotions (McDonald & Hardy, 1990; Smith et aL, 1990a; Smith et al., 1993). The 

development of prospective investigations (Leddy et al., 1994; Smith et al., 1993) have 

allowed for baseline comparisons and matched control groups (Leddy et al., 1994; Peanon 

& Jones, 1992) have enabled the inclusion of control group comparisons. 

Athletic injury can have debilitating psychological consequences. Conesponding 

emotional disturbances have been shown to interfere with adherence to rehabilitation 

programs (Daly et al., 1995) and therefore impair physical recovery. Investigation of the 

emotional reactions characteristically experienced in injured athletes is beneficial to 

researchers in sport psychology, as  well as, health professionals, trainers, coaches and others 

who must w e  for athletes in their physical and psychological recovery. 

This study will attempt to expand previous literature by improving upon past 

methodological weaknesses. Specifically, this investigation will assess a diverse sample of 

varsity athletes (Daly et al., 1995) in a prospective research design. Baseline data will permit 

pre- and post- injury comparisons (Evans & Hardy, 1995; Leddy et al., 1994; Smith et al., 
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1993) and weekly data collection (McGowan et al., 1994) will attempt to more accurately 

measure fluctuations in a f f i  (Evans & Hardy, 1995). A recently developed sport population 

specific affectivity measure (EZvans & Hardy, 1996) will also be employed to address recent 

concerns regarding reliance upon non-popdation specific measures @vans, m d y ,  & Mullen, 

1996). Finally, qualitative data d be collected to address its relative scarcity in athletic 

injury research to date (Rose & Jevne, 1993). 



Research Questions 

The purposes of this investigation are: 1 (a) to determine whether athletes experience 

a change in mood state immediately following injury and 1 (b) to determine whether mood 

changes occur over the period of adjustment rnothesis 19: Injured athletes will exhibit 

negative mood states immediately foUowing injury occurrence. Wothesis Ib: Injured 

athletes will experience negative mood states which will persist and hrther decline over the 

period of adjustment. (2) To determine if self-esteem is influenced as a result of becoming 

injured. -thesis 2: Injured athletes will d e r  d i s h e d  seEesteem immediately 

following injury onset which will endure over the period of adjustment. (3) To determine if 

the context in which the injury occurred (attribution to self lother) affects the mood states 

elicited. Due to the exploratory nature of this research question, the hypothesis will be stated 

in the null fom -thesis 3: The context ofthe injurious situation will not affect the mood 

states experienced by injured athletes. Finally (4) to employ a recently developed sport 

specific affectivity measure "The Psychological Responses to Injury Inventory" (Evans & 

Hardy, 1996) and report preliminaty descriptive statistics. 

Qualitative research allows detailed understanding of complex psychological processes 

(Pearson & Jones, 1992). There have been few in-depth descriptions of the experiences of 

injured athletes (Rose & h e ,  1993). Athletes who suffer severe injuries will be asked to 

participate in individual inteniews. The aim of t ~ s  portion of the investigation is to elaborate 

and expand upon information elicited by the quantitative study. 



Methodology 

Definition of Tniury 

Tremendous disparity exists in the literature with respect to injury definition which has 

severely limited the generalizability of results (Evans & Hardy, 1995; Wrlliams & Reopke, 

1993). Definition of injury has ranged from one day of non- participation (Smith et al., 

1990a; Smith et al., 1993), to at Ieast 7 days of non-participation (Rose & Jevne, 1993), to 

out of action for at least three weeks McDonald & Hardy, 1990), while some studies omit 

this critical information completely &eddy et al., 1994; Pearson & Jones, 1992). 

For the purposes of this study, a ginor injury was defined as an injury which 

precluded participation in training for three to seven days or caused the athlete to miss at least 

one game. A modem injury prevented participation in training or competition for 8 to 21 

days ( F e e  1993; Smith et aL, 1993) Finally, a severs injury prevented participation for 22 

days or longer (Evans & Hardy, 1995; McDonald & Hardy, 1990; Petrie, 1993 ; Smith et al., 

1993). 

Particiaants 

Varsity athletes @ = 269) from Queen's University participated in this prospective 

study. Male (n = 171) and female (n = 98) athletes 60m Eill and winter sport teams including: 

football, rugby, soccer, hockey, basketball, volleyball and field hockey teams completed the 

pre-injury questionnaires preseason (Appendix B). Sports were selected based upon the 

recommendations of the Head Athletic Therapist at Queen's University. Athletes ranged in 

age from 18 to 23 years = 20.35, = 1-77), and had participated in their respective 
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sports on average 5.92 years. Twenty-eight athletes experienced a total of 30 injuries (10.4 

% injury rate) over the L996/97 fd season Classified in t e r n  ofseverity, 23 were considered 

minor, 5 were moderate and 2 were classified as severe. For the purpose of analysis, the 

moderately injured and severely injured groups have been collapsed @I = 7). 

Instrumentation 

The Profile of Mood States (POMS) developed by McNair, Lorr, and Droppleman 

(198 1) was employed to al1c.w for comparisons to be drawn across studies (Chan & 

Grossman, 1988; McDonald & Hardy, 1990; Pearson & Jones, 1992; Smith et aL, 1990; & 

Smith et aL, 1993; Uemukai, 1993). The POMS is an expeditious method of identifjhg and 

assessing transient affective states. It is an easily administered instrument which can be 

completed in 3 to 5 minutes. The POMS consists of 65 items, scored on a 5-point scale 

format (0 = not at all to 4 = extremely) and yields six scales: tensiodanxiety (TEN), 

depressioddejection PEP), angerhostility (ANG), vigor/activity (VIG), fatigudmertia 

(FAT) and confusion/bewilderment (CON). The POMS possesses sound psychometric 

properties. The above scales have demonstrated validity and reliability, with internal 

consistencies ranging &om -87 to -92 with males and -84 to -90 with females (McNair et 

a1.,1981). The POMS has established normative college data and has been employed 

extensively in past sport injury research (LeUnes, Hayward, & Daiss, 1988). 

The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Inventory (Rosenberg, 1965) has also been utilized in 

sport injuly research (Chan & Grossman, 1988; Smith et al., 1990a). This inventory consists 

of a 10-item Guttman scale that reflects global self-esteem. Items are presented in a 4-point 

format, ranging from " 1 = strongly agree" to "4 = strongly disagree". Positive and negative 
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items are alternatively presented to decrease the posshiIity of a respondent set. Six scales are 

summed to create a total self-esteem score ranging from 0 (high self-esteem) to 6 (low self- 

esteem). This instrument has demonstrated satisfactory construct validity and internal 

reliability, from -85 to -88 (Rosenberg, 1979). 

Reliance upon non-population specific measures is believed to have obscured an 

understanding of the affective responses of injured athletes (Evans, Hardy, & Mullen, 1996). 

In response to this concern, Evans and Hardy (1996), developed a twenty-five item affdviity 

measure designed to assess the psychological responses of athletes to injury. The 

Psychological Responses to Injury Inventory is comprised of five sub-scales labeled 

Devastation', 'Dispirited', Reorganization', 'Attempts to Rationalize, and 'Isolation'. Each 

scale is composed of five items scored on a five point likert scale. Cmnbach's (195 1) alpha 

for the sub-scales ranged from -75 to -87, demonstrating acceptable levels of internal 

consistency. 

In attempt to operationalize the athlete's appraisal of the context in which tlie injury 

occurred, he/she was asked to respond to Context B and C f o m  (developed by the 

investigator). Context B was completed with in 48 hours of injury onset. Context C was 

completed following seven days of non-participation and weekly thereafter until the athlete 

returned to play (see Appendix B). 

The Emotional Responses of Athletes to Injury Questionnaire (Smith et al., 1990b) 

has been developed for emotional assessment in a prominent sports medicine clinic and has 

been employed in several research investigations (Pearson & Jones, 1992; Smith et d., WOa; 

Smith et al., 1993). Two severely injured athletes were asked to verbally respond to an 
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adapted version of this questionnaire (see Appendix B) in personal interviews. 

Procedure 

A letter of purpose was sent to the Director of Athletics. Upon secured ethics 

appro* an advisory meeting was held with Head and Assistant Athletic Therapists? which 

outlined the study's objectives and procedures- A similar meeting with team trainers was also 

conducted prior to the start of the athletic season Student trainers were familiarized with the 

project and study protocol. Protocol idormation was distributed and posted in the training 

rooms (Appendix A). Trainers were fbtk reminded about study through e-mail, telephone 

calls and personal visits to the training room by the investigator- They were strongly 

encouraged to seek clarification when newssary throughout the season. Coaches were 

contacted and asked for permission for athletes to complete a package of questionnaires at 

the beginning of pre-season training Pre-injury profiles are imperative for baseline 

comparisons (Evans & Hardy, 1995; Leddy et aL. 1994; Smith et al., 1993). A matched 

control design suggested by Evans and &dy, Leddy et d., and Pearson and Jones (1992) 

was not be employed for several reasons- First, conceptually it was felt that affkct was not 

a construct that could be adequately controlled within a matched subject design Second, 

since Smith et aL (1990a) contend athIetes can serve as their own controls, it was felt that the 

prospective nature of this study could provide adequate control through baseline 

comparisons. The investigator administered the pre-injury packages to teams individually 

at the coaches' convenience. Athletes were verbally informed of the study's purpose and the 

voluntary nature of their participation (Appendix A). AIl athletes of the selected sports were 

recruited to complete Package A Package A included: a consent form, a demographic data 
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sheet, The POMS, and The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Inventory. In accordance with 

procedures of previous studies (Leddy et al., 1994; Smith et al., 1990a; Smith et d, 1993, 

athletes completed Package B immediateiy (within 48 horn) following their injuries. Package 

B contained: the POMS, The Psychological Responses to Injury Inventory, The Rosenberg 

Self-Esteem Inventory, and the Context B form (Appendix B). Team Trainers distributed 

these packages at their discretion, to athletes expected to miss practice for at least 3 days or 

who would miss one game. The athletes completed the questio~aires and returned them in 

seaed envelops to ensure confidentiality. Envelopes were deposited in a locked container and 

collected by the investigator. Team trainers were also requested to notify the investigator of 

athletes who incurred a serious injury (non-participation for at least three weeks) for interview 

purposes. 

Package C was identical in composition to Package B, with the exception that the 

Context C (Appendix B) form was a slightly modified version of Context B. Package C was 

completed each subsequent week following Package B until sport participation was resumed 

(Smith et d., 1993; McGowan et aL, 1994). Weekly assessments were conducted in attempt 

to better assess fluctuating mood states (Evans & Hardy, 1995). 

The consent form completed in the quantitative portion ofthis study informed subjects 

about the possibility of participation in individual interviews. Injured athletes that were 

unable to participate for a minimum of three weeks were contacted by phone. In accordance 

with Evans and Hardy's (1995) recommendations, these athletes are best suited for assessment 

of complex patterns and interactions of behavioral, emotional and psychological variables. 

Participants responded to a set of prepared questions adapted &om the Emotional Responses 
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to Athletic lnjuly Questionnaire (Smith et d., 1 990 6) (Appendix B). Quaiit ative information 

was sought to elicit in-depth information about the emotional effects of injury (Pearson & 

Jones, 1992). Questions pertaining to the context in which the injury occurred were also 

included. Both interviews lasted half an hour on average, they were recorded and 

subsequently transcribed. 



Statistical Analysis 

The Profile of Mood States (McNair et d., 1981) sub-scale scores in this data set 

were evaluated for internal consistency. Independent t- tests were conducted to compare 

mean scores of injured (a =3 0) and non-injured athletes (a =23 9) at baseline. Independent 

t-tests were also employed to compare POMS data of male (a = 171) and female (a = 98) 

athletes with published college normative data (McNair et al.). The alpha level was set at p 

= -05, an adjustment (Bonferroni correction -096 = -0083) was made to control against the 

increased probability of a Type I error fiom multiple comparisons. Multivariate analysis of 

variance was conducted to analyze for differences between males (a = 18) and females (n = 

12) within the injured athlete group (a = 3 0). 

Evaluation of Hypothesis 1 a 

To determine whether athletes (n = 30) experienced a change in mood state following 

injury, paired t-tests were conducted to compare the means of six POMS sub-scales, pre- and 

post-injuly. Again, the Bonferroni correction (036 = -008) was employed. 

Evaluation of Hypothesis lh 

In order to determine whether mood changes occurred over the period of adjustment, 

POMS data of moderately and severely injured athletes (a = 7) was evaluated pre-injury, 

immediately post-injury and one week post-injury through repeated measures ANOVA The 

alpha level was set at p = -05. 
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Evaluation of H-ypothesis 2 

Independent 1 tests were employed to compare seffksteem scores between the injured 

(n = 29) and non-injured (n = 220) groups pre-injury. Paired t-tests were conducted to 

determine whether seLf-esteem changed pre- @ = 26) to post- injury (n = 26) or subsequently 

one week later (a = 6). The significance level was set at -05. 

Evaluation of  H-yothesis 3 

A one-way MANOVA was conducted to determine if the context in which the injury 

occurred (attnion to self or other) affated athletes' mood states. The athlete's responses 

(n = 24) to the Context B and Context C forms were categorized as either attributions to self 

(Q = 9) or other (a = IS). Examples of attributions to self included "minor lack of 

concentration'' and "slow reaction, out of position". Statements coded as attriiutions to 

other included "opposing lineman"; "opponent" and "the ficilities - playing surfiace (turf), 

perhaps another players inability to make a block at that time". The Pillais test of significance 

was employed. Context was examined at the p = -05 level- 

The Psychological Responses to Injury Inventory (Evans & Hardy, 1996) was 

examined for internal consistency through Cronbach alpha coefficients. Pearson- Product 

Moment correlations between this inventory and the POMS (McNair, et al., 1981) were 

additionally completed. 



Res u I ts 

Reliability of $he POMS Factors 

Data on the Profile of Mood States (McNair, Lorr & Droppleman, 1981) was 

obtained from 269 Queen's University intercollegiate athletes. Items for each factor tension- 

anxiety (TEN), depression-dejection PEP), anger-hostility (ANG), vigor-activity (VIG), 

fatigue-inertia (FAT) and confusion-bewilderment (CON) were examined for internal 

consistency. The standardized alpha coefficients ranged fiom -79 to -90 demonstrating high 

internal reliability. Table I presents internal consistency coefficients for each POMS factor. 

Table I 

Internal Consistency Reliabilities (a) for the Six POMS Factors 

Factor Items OC: 

TEN 

DEP 

ANG 

VIG 

FAT 

CON 
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POMS Baseline Comparisons 

Prior to analysis, POMS data were examined through SPSS 7.0 for Windows for 

accuracy of data entry, missing values, and fit between the distribution and the assumptions 

of multivariate analysis. Only the POMS data for five of the six factor scores in the non- 

injured athlete group (n = 239) at baseline were skewed. Various transformations were 

applied to each factor, the transformation which alIowed normality to be achieved was 

subsequently employed. VIG was squared, and square root transformations were applied to 

the ANG, CON, DEP, and TEN sub-scales. FAT was not skewed and remained the same. 

Independent 1 - tests were conducted with injured and now injured athletes at baseline. The 

results of the independent 1 - tests were not different fkom the raw data (Appendix C), 

therefore the raw data will be discussed, 

To ascertain w h e w  differences existed within the present sample of athletes a = 

269), independent - tests were conducted to compare mean scores of the injured (Q = 30) 

and non-injured group (a = 239) at baseline. The only significant difference which emerged 

was Fatigue 1 (267) = - 2.38, p = -0 18. Once the Bonferroni correction .008 (-0516) was 

employed, Fatigue was no longer significant. 

Varsity athletes POMS data were compared to published college norms (McNair et 

al., 198 1) in order to illustrate differential pre- to post-injury profiles. Male athletes' pre- 

injury mean scores were comparable to college normative data (McNair et al., 1981) on 

Tension, Anger and Confusion subscaies. Vigor 1 (509) = 5.1 3, p < -00 1, and Fatigue 1 (509) 

= 5.46, p < -00 1 were significantly higher among male athletes. Depression (509) = 2.97, 

Q < -0 1 was lower, but only tended towards significance. Among females, Vigor 1 (6 12) = 
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5 .  L 2, p < -00 1, was significantly higher for athletes, while Depression t (612) = 5.36, p < 

-00 1, and Confusion t (6 12) = 5.20, p < -00 1 were significantly lower. Tension 1 (6 12) = 

2.88, p < -01, Anger r(612) = 2.10, p < -05, and Fatigue l(612) = 2.06, p < -05 were notably 

lower, but only tended towards significance fouowing the Bonferroni correction. Mean scores 

and standard deviations for the injured and non-injured athletes at baseline and college 

normative data on all six sub-scales are presented in Table 2. 

Baseline POMS scores for both injured and non-injured athletes were converted to 

Standard T Scores (McNair et aL, 1981). Figure 5 illustrates the athletes' profiles in 

comparison to college norms. 



Table 2 

POMS Mean Scores (SD) for Collerre Norms and Injured and Non injiiured Athletes at Baseline. Stratified bv Gender 

Factor College College Total Total Injured Injured Non- Non- 
Norms Norms Sample Sample Athletes Athletes injured injured 

M F M F M F Athletes Athletes 
(1~340) ( ~ 5 1 6 )  (n=171) (n=98) (!!=It$) (~=12) M I; 

(e=153) ( ~ ~ 8 6 )  

TEN 12.9 13,9 13.8 11.6 14,4 12,5 13,7 11,4 

DEP 13,l 14,8 10.3 8.4 10.2 11.4 10,3 8 

ANG 10,l 9.3 1 1 , l  7.6 13,2 10.8 10.8 7,2 

VIG 15.6 15.6 18.4 19.2 17.5 17.1 18,s 19.5 

FAT 10.4 10,7 13.6 9.2 16.9 I I 13.2 8,9 

CON 10,2 11.7 9,3 8.5 9,7 9.3 9.3 8 ,4  

-5,2 4 7  -5 -4,8 -5.2 -3.6 - 5 -4.9 
Notc, College norms publisl~ed in McNair, Lorr and Droppleman ( 1  98 1). 



Mood State 

Firmre 5, Pre-Injury Profiles of Total Sample Compared to College S tandardd Scores. 
Pre-injury, non-injured = 239; Pre-injury, injured Q = 30. 

Gender Differences 

Multivariate analysis of variance was conducted to analyze for differences bemeen 

males (n = 18) and females (Q = 12) within the injured athlete group (Q = 30). A one- way 

MANOVA compared males and fernales on six dependent measures (TEN, DEP, ANG, MG, 

FAT, & CON). Significant differences were not obtained E (6, 23) = 1.0 14, p = -44 1. 

Therefore gender daerences were not explored in subsequent analyses. 
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Evaluation of Hyothesis 1 a 

In order to determine whether athletes (a = 30) experienced a change in mood state 

following injury, paired t-tests were conducted to compare the means of six POMS sub- 

scales, pre- and post-injuq. With the Bonferroni corrdon, p values less than 0.0083 

(0.05/6) were considered statistically significant. Decreases in vigor remained significant, t 

(29) = 4.77, p < -000 at the stringent alpha level, however, increases in depression l(29) = - 

2.42, p = -022 and decreases in fatigue t (29) = 2.26, p = -032 only approached significance 

after this correction (see Table 3). 

Evaluation ofHy~ot& 1 b 

In order to determine whether mood changes occuned over the period of adjustment, 

POMS data of moderately and severely injured athletes (a = 7) were evaluated pre-injury, 

immediately post-injury and one week post-injury. Repeated measures ANOVA revealed 

significant decreases in vigor E (2, 12), = 7.78, p =.007 over time, while depression 

approached si@cance E (2, 12), = 3 .O6, g = .084 (see Appendix C). A repeated measures 

MANOVA was not ernpIoyed because the cell size (Q = 7) was not adequate for the number 

of dependent variables (6) being assessed (see Figure 6). 



Table 3 

Profile of Mood States Mean Scores Pre- and Post- I n i u  

Sub-scale P re-Injury Post-Injury 
M ( S u  M [SDI 

DEP 

FAT 

TEN 13 -63 

(5-0) 

10.67 

(9-4) 

12.23 

(9-9) 

17.33 

(5-6) 

14.53 

(6-6) 

CON 9.50 

(4.5) (4.3) 
NoteL = 30 * p < .0083 (2 - tailed) 



Mood Sbte 

b r e  6k Profiles of Injured Athletes Pre and Post-Injury. Post-injury 1 n = 30; Post-injury 
2g=7. 

Evaluation of m o t h e w  

Independent t-tests were employed to ascertain whether differences in selfksteem 

were evident between the injured (Q =29) (EI = -97, = -19) and non-injured groups (n = 

220) (El = 1.00, = -18) pre-injury. Diierences were not observed = .844 (249), p = 

-399. SeLf-esteem did not change within the injured group pre-injury (n = 26) @f = -96, 
. .- 

= .20), post-injury (a = 26) = -96, = -20) and one week following injury (n = 6) @f 

= SO,  a = S), f = 2.24 (S), p = -076. 1 values could not be calculated for injured athletes 

pre-to post-injury, h c e  the standard error of the difference was zero. Therefore, self-esteem 

was eliminated as a dependent variable to improve the power of the other statistical analyses 

(see Table 4). 



Table 4 

Means and Standard Deviations (SD) of Self-Esteem of Iniured Athletes 

Self - Esteem Mean SD L P 

P re-injury -96 -20 ~r ~r 

Post-injury 1 -96 -20 * t 

Post-injury 2 -5 -55 2.24 ,076 

NoteL Pre-injury n = 26; Post-injury 1 n = 26; Post-injury 2 fi = 6. 
* f cannot be computed because the standard error of  the diierence is 0. 

Evaluation of H-wothesis 3 

A one-way MANOVA was conducted to determine ifthe context in which the injury 

occurred (attribution to self or other) affected athletes' (Q = 24) mood states. Utilizing the 

Pillais test of significance, sel0other attributions were compared across the six POMS scales. 

Significant results did not emergeE(6, 17), = 1.765, p= -167 (See Appendix C). 

The PsvchoIo~caI Responses to hiu Inventonr Evans & Hardv. 1996) 

With the exception of Reorganization, Cronbach alp has illustrated acceptable internal 

consistency ranging from -69 to -86 (see Table 5). 



Table 5 

Internal Consistency of the Psychological Resuonses to lniurv inventow 

Su b-scale Items Evans & Hardy a 
N=22 - - N=20 

Devastation 5 -85 -7 1 

Dispirited 5 - 78 -69 

Reorganization 5 -75 -.5 1 

Rationalization 5 -77 -80 

Isolation 5 -87 -86 

N a  Evans & Hardy (1996) 

Means and standard deviations appear comparable to the results reported by Evans and 

Hardy (1996) on all sub-scales. Descriptive statistics for the five sub-scales are presented 

in Table 6. 
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Table 6 

Means and Standard Deviations of the Psycholoeical Resoonses to Iniunr Inventorv 

Sub-scale Evans & Hardy Post-Injury L Post-Injury 2 
= 22) (g = 20) (n = 6) 

Devastation 10-57 

(2.84) 

Dispirited 10.21 

(3 -3 8) 

Reorganization 14.93 

(2.92) 

Rationalization 9.07 

(9.5) 

Isolation 9.50 

(3 -6 1) (4- 16l (4-16) 

NoteL Evans and Hardy (1 996). 

Correlations Between The POMS and The Psycholoeical Resoonses to Tniun, Inventow 

The Profile of Mood States and the Psychologcd Responses to Injury Inventory are 

conceptually related. Pearson correlations were employed to assess the degree of association 

between sub-scales. Anger and Attempts to Rationalize 1 = -507, g = -023 and Vigor and 

Reorganization 1 = S27, g = -0 17 were found to be moderately associated (see Appendix C). 



Qualitative Analvses 

Two athletes qualified for the interview portion of this investigation. Subject A 

participated in a relatively short season sport and suffered a season-ending injury. Subject £3 

participated in a sport that spanned both fd and winter seasons. He became injured very 

early in the season and was able to return to his sport. The athletes responded differently in 

several respects to questions derived from The Emotional Responses of Athletes to Injury 

Questionnaire (Smith et al., 1990b). Subject A was openly distressed about her injury and 

rated its significance as more severe than Subject B Subject A indicated that her perception 

of self as an athlete had changed since she had been unable to participate in her sport. 

Subject A reported fehg guilty about letting the team down, while the Subject B expressed 

W t i o n  with non-participation Further, timing of injury relative to academic demands and 

the probability of returning to sport within the season, were cited as important mediating 

facton in the emotional impact of their injuries. Perceptions of difficulty with personal and 

academic tasks, fear of rewinjury, and availability of social support were other factors that 

elicited disparate responses. 

Summary of Results 

Athletes in this investigation differed significantly from published college normative 

data (McNair et al., 198 1). For males, the athlete group showed increased vigor, and fatigue 

compared to college norms at baseline, while female athletes displayed increased vigor and 

decreased depression and confusion Dikrences were not observed between the injured and 

non-injured athletes p re-injury, although fatigue approached significance. 
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Athletes' scores on the Rosenberg SeIf-Esteem InMmory indicated high levels of self- 

esteem. Self-esteem did not change as a consequence of becoming injured nor as a result of 

non-participation one week following injury. There were no observable differences between 

the mood states of male and female athletes in the injured group. 

Athletes experienced changes in mood state upon becoming injured as hypothesized. 

Vigor decreased significantly immediately following injury, a decline that became more 

precipitous one week following the injury occurrence. Increases in depression and decreases 

in fatigue were also notable but only approached statistical significance. Depression also 

tended towards significance one week subsequent to injuxy occurrence. The context in which 

the injury occurred was not shown to impact on mood states elicited. 

Descriptive analyses and reliability measures of The Psychological Responses to Injury 

Inventory (Evans & Hardy, 1996) of injured athletes in this investigation were found to be 

comparable to results reported by Evans & Hardy (1996). Two scales of the Psychological 

Responses to Injury Inventory and the Profile of Mood States were found to be moderately 

associated, 



Discussion 

Contextual Parameters of this Investigation 

An explanation of the context in which this data was collected is intended to provide 

a framework for interpretation of the results above. The experiences of Queen's varsity 

athletes are dissimilar in many respects to student-athletes at other universities where past 

studies have been conducted These inherent differences are relevant to the interpretation of 

data collected in this study, as context innuenas cognitive appraisal 

This study was conducted at a medium-sized Canadian university, prominent for 

academic excellence. The primacy of academics within the university is present within the 

athletic domain- 

While Queen's considers the experience of high level competition in 
interuniversity athletics an important facet of the total educational 
experience, the emphasis is always on the sttl&ent in the context of the 
student-athlete. (Queen's Interuniversity Athletics, 1996) 

This contention is supported by the recruiting methods of varsity teams, whereby academic 

performance is the foremost determinant of entrance to Queen's and scholarships are not 

offered on the basis of athletic ability. Queen's also provides the largest varsity athletics 

program in Canada The existence of a large spectrum of sports and participants in this 

middle sized university may cause a diminution of "varsity status" on campus as compared 

to other universities. Queen's athletes do not enjoy the same social prominence as athietes 

who play for other universities. It is thus conceivable that Queen's athletes may not have the 

same emotional investment in sport or sutfer the same psychosocial losses as athletes enrolled 
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at other institutions, especially American universities. 

In contrast, at Metes attending American universities have significant investment in 

their sport Most athletes receive athletic scholarships many have professional sport 

aspirations and compete in environments where they receive media attentior Competition 

is fierce both on and off the playing surfice. When athletes become injured, even for short 

durations, they risk their playing status and potential opportunities to be scouted. Athletes 

at these universities receive considerable attention and notoriety (Etzel& Ferrante. 1993). For 

them, sport participation is a fundamental component of personal identity and may be 

instrumental in validation of self-worth (Parham, 1993). The preponderance of data to date 

has been conducted on such athletes. Therefore, the context in which this study was 

conducted must be considered when making comparisons to past literature. In addition, of 

the 269 participants in this investigation, only 30 athletes incurred injuries, therefore the small 

sample merits caution in interpretation of results. 

The Iceberg Profilp 

Athletes have tended to show more positive mood profiles than non-athletic 

populations (Teny, 1995). The iceberg profile describes a unique pattern of POMS 

standardized scores characteristic to successful athletes (Morgan, 1980). Specifically, the 

iceberg profile consists of increased vigor and decreased tension, depression, anger, fatigue 

and conhsion comparative to normative standardized scores. In the present sample, male 

athletes exhibited greater vigor and fatigue in comparison with the college normative data. 

Vigor-activity is an aggregate score representing positive affect. Considering the extensive 

number of hours varsity athletes spend training. it is conceivable that athletes perceive 
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themselves to have higher energy levels than less active university students. Terry (1995) 

affirms that physical activity is a powefil moderating variable, which typically innuences 

differential mood protiles among active and non-active populations. Divergent fiom the 

iceberg profile, male athletes in this study exhibited greater fatigue than coUege norms. It is 

possible that fatigue scores were elevated as a function of the time at which athletes 

completed the questionnaires. Since pre-injury forms were administered at the coaches' 

convenience, some athletes completed the forms immediately following a rigorous practice 

during intense pre-season training Similarly, Smith et al (1993) attributed elevated pre- 

injury fatigue in their sample to intense training and stress fkom pre-injury t~~outs .  

Depression, anger and tension were not shown to be statistically different. 

Condstent with the iceberg prose, female athletes demonstrated increased vigor and 

decreased depression and confusion in comparison to college norms. Increased vigor was 

expected as above. Depression-dejection has been descllcbed by McNair et al. (1981) as a 

sense of personal inadequacy and futility. Since this sample of athletes has been shown to 

possess high levels of self-esteem, and self-esteem is a composite assessment of s&worth 

(Fleming & Courtney, 1984), it is reasonable that these athletes appraised themselves to be 

less depressed. Conhion-bewilderment is considered a self-report of cognitive efficiency. 

Student-athletes may have perceived themselves as more focused or efficient considering the 

organizational abilities that are required to manage both academics and athletics. At the 

university where data was collected, 'Many athletes say the outlet provided through sport is 

exactly what they needed to stay focused on their academic tasks." (Queen's University 

Athletics, 1996). Fatigue, anger, and tension were Iower in female athletes but were not 



shown to be significantly different. 

Pre-Iniurv Mood St& 

With the exception of Ektigue, mood state differences were not apparent within the 

athlete sample. Although significance was only approached, injured athletes reported greater 

fatigue scores than non-injured athletes at baseline. In an investigation of the psychological 

facton related to the occurrence of athletic injuries, Kerr and Minden (1988) postulated that 

physical fatigue rendered athletes susceptible to injury. The finding that athletes who 

eventually became injured reported elevated fatigue pre-injury suggests a possible 

predisposition to injury and merits future exploration Non-injured athletes approximated 

the iceberg profile more clearly than athletes who eventually became injured (see Figure 5). 

Self-Esteem 

Vanity athletes possessed high self-esteem_ This finding was anticipated since athletes 

are typically depicted as emotionally healthy (Crossman, 1985; Morgan, 1980). In this 

investigation, self-esteem remained unchanged immediately following injury and one week 

post-adjustment. This finding is consistent with Smith et al. (1993) who reported that seG 

esteem remained stable in competitive athletes immediately following the injurious episode. 

These results contradict the findings of Leddy et al. (1994) who found injured athletes 

experienced a decrease in self-esteem immediately following injury and McGowan et al. 

(1990) who discovered that athletes dered  a diminution of affect and feelings of self-worth 

within the first week following injury. Chan and Grossman (1988) have also reported 

prevented runners to experience a significant decrease in self-esteem over a four week period. 

These conDicting findings may be understood upon examination of the nature of the injuries 
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the athietes endured and the context in which the data was coltected. 

In the present investigation, 26 of28 athletes encountered minor or moderate injuries 

(3 - 7 days non-participation), and in Smith et aL's (1993) study, 27 of 36 athletes 

experienced minor or moderate injuries (noa-participation for one or two weeks). In 

situations where athletes endured only mild impairment and short-term activity restriction, it 

is unlikely that injury for these athletes would have effected emotional, social, or physical self- 

components of selGesteem. 

In Leddy et al's (1994) study, male collegiate athletes who participated in various 

sports reported diminished seKesteem immediately following injury and two months later in 

comparison with matched controls. Uaforbmtely the researchers were vague in detailing the 

severity of injuries experienced, therdore making comparisons problematic. Nevertheless, 

this investigation was conducted at a large, private NCAA Division IA university noted by 

the authors as maintaining a "competitive and successfirl athletic programy'@. 249), therefore 

the costs associated with becoming injured within this context may be interpreted as greater 

for these athletes as compared to the present sample of athletes. 

In the investigation by McGowan et al., (1994) injured college football players from 

a prominent American university were restricted from sport participation up to ten weeks. 

Although only 2 of 16 athletes were out for the fU ten week period, self-concept scores 

declined signi6cantly the first week of non-participation for all 16 athletes and did not change 

significantly for a 3 week period (a = 8). This £inding may be attributed to greater uncertainty 

among players with respect to their anticipated return to sport and the impact their injuries 

may have on their playing status. This explanation is supported by McGowan et d.'s finding 
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that acute reductions in self-concept occurred when the team won. Follow- up in te~ews  

confirmed that the team's success in the absence of the injured player contributed to a 

decreased sense of self-worth 

Chan and Grossman's (1988) prevented runners were restricted Eom running for four 

weeks. Although their injuries may not be considered severe in nature, the amount of time 

that these athletes were prevented Corn running was significantIy greater. Chan and 

Grossman speculated that for devoted athletes, restriction from the psychological benefits 

associated with running adversely affiected their psychological well-being. These equivocal 

results suggest that it is not the injury itself but the interpretation of the injury as a threat to 

status or participation that influences self-esteem 

The permanence of elevated selfkteem exhiiited by athletes in this investigation may 

also be explained by the fact that &worth is a muleceted seEassessment, in which facets 

are weighted diEerentially. In this sample, athletic identity is likely to be weighted to a lesser 

degree than for athletes who compete in American university environments (Brewer, Van 

Raalte, & Linder, 1993). According to Rosenberg (1979) seEesteem is based on "seE 

assessments that count" (p. 536). Similarly, Eldridge (1983) maintains that adapting to 

injuries is especially arduous for individuals with narrow self-concepts and whom perceive 

fdure in other life tasks. Since academic self-concept is considered an integral part of selG 

esteem (Fleming & Courtney, 1984), and the present sample of athletes compete in an 

environment in which scholastic achievement is emphasized, it is feasible that academic 

performance could take precedence in the preservation of self-esteem for this sample. 

However, the possibility that athletic identity may be an integral aspect of self-esteem 
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for some athletes, must not be discounted. The severely injured athlete who was inte~ewed 

(Subject A) was deeply distressed about her season-ending injury. The subject defined an 

athlete as "a person who gives all; who strives to be the best they can be no matter what 

leveln. How- when asked if she would describe herself as an athlete, she rep tied "I don't 

know not since my injury". This subject was unmistakably distressed when speaking about 

her altered ~e~perception apparently deduced following a one month absence from sport 

participation 

Athletes experienced a change in atliect itmediately foUowing injury which ensued one 

week later. Specifically, vigor decreased significantly indicating a lack of energy, alertness, 

and activity. In accordance with past research (Weiss & Troxel, 1986; Chan & Grossman, 

1988; Smith et aL, 1990a) activity restriction was commonly cited by athletes as a 

contniuting source ofemotional distress (Appendix B). Activity deprivation is hypothesized 

to cause emotional disturbance through a loss of the psycho10gical benefits provided by 

exercise. Regular physical exercise positively affects mood, anxiety, depression and tension; 

fosters feelings of personal control and efficacy; and buffers the negative effixts of stress 

(Taylor, 1990). Varsity athletes devote a significant amount of time to physical conditioning. 

Subject A reported training 3 hours per day in addition to competing on weekends. Deutsch 

(1985) contends 

An injury that even temporarily halts participation causes 
a tear in the fabric of well-being through which uncomfortable 
or unacceptable feelings may emerge. A change in daily 
routine is a stresslid event, especially when the lost activity 
is greatly valued. (p.233) 
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Psychological distress resulting 6om the abrupt remwal of this important contributor to well- 

being and controller of stress is understandable in this context. The results Emm this 

investigation would suggest that even short-term activity deprivation associated with an injury 

can be detrimental for many athletes. Research consistently supports a precipitous decline in 

vigor among injured recreational athletes (Chan & Grossman, 1988; Pearson & knes, 1992; 

& Smith et d., 1990a), competitive athletes (Smith et al., 1993), and intercollegiate athletes 

(McDonald & Hardy, 1990). 

Depression- dejection descmi'bes feelings of personal worthlessness, sadness, guilt, and 

a sense of emotional isolation (McNair a aL, 198 1). Although, depression only approached 

simcance both immediately following the injury and one week later, it has been found to 

be intensely experienced by injured athletes in past research (Chan & Grossman, 1988; Leddy 

et d., 1994; McDonald & mdy, 1990; Pearson & Jones, 1992; Smith et al., 1990a; Stnith 

et al., 1993; Uemukai, 1993). Furthermore, large standard deviations in the present study 

illustrate considerable individual differences in the magnitude to which depression was 

experienced. For some athletes, a mild-moderate injury may be perceived as a relieffiorn 

the stress of excelling in both academic and athletic domains and may allow for valued leisure 

time to socialize with classmates and catch up on academic work. Time-management and 

social isolation are commonly experienced challenges of student-athletes (Parham, 1993). 

Other injured athletes may experience intense dejection and isolation. The experience 

of injury may have a dierentid impact on athletes depending upon their playing status and 

the depth of players available to take their place. Some athletes may fear replacement and feel 

dejected. Leddy et al. (1994) discovered that some athletes experienced depression in clinical 
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proportions. The magnitude of responses illustrates the importance of considering athletes' 

emotional reactions individually. Depression is a mood disturbance in which athletes have 

been shown to be especially vulnerable. Past research has shown that athletes tend to 

experience depression more intensely and suffer for greater durations than non-athletes 

(Morgan, 1980). In the context of spon injuries, depression must also be swiftly detected to 

combat its debilitating influence on adherence to rehabilitation (Ddy et al., 1995). The 

finding that depression did approach significance considering the small sample size and 

predominance of minor injuries, demonstrates the importance of exploring the meaningfihess 

of sport participation and injury to each individual athlete- It is possible that for some athletes, 

depression was intensely experienced. 

Fatigue - Inertia descni  feelings of weariness, listlessness, and exhaustion. Fatigue 

was shown to approach significance immediately following injury and notably one week later. 

Although f8tgue scores appeared to be high following i n j q  they were actually less than pre- 

injury measures. Elevated pre-season values have been previously explained by intense pre- 

season training. The finding that fatigue remained above the 50' T-Score, may be an artifsct 

of training at the time of the initial data collection. Lower fatigue values post-injury 1 and 

2 may be explained by the fact that data was collected at a time of rest and recuperation- 

Smith et al. (1993) reported similar results. 

Anger - Hostility denotes feelings of intense, overt anger, resentment and annoyance. 

Anger did not achieve significance in this present study. However, similar to the tindings of 

Pearson and Jones (1992), athletes expressed frustration @om the disruptions injuries imposed 

on their lives. Perhaps, the mild frustration and disruption that athletes as a group 
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experienced, were insufficient to cause significant disturbance as a group. However, large 

standard deviations also observed within this sub-scale would imply that for some athletes, 

anger was present. In contrast to these results, significant increases in anger have been 

documented in previous research (Chan & Grossman, 1988; McDonald & Hardy, 1990; 

Pearson Br Jones, 1992; Smith et aL, 1990a; Smith et d., 1993; Uemukai, 1993). 

Tension - anxiety was not found to change as a result of injury occurrence. Tension 

describes a sense of anxiousness and panic manifested in a heightened musculoskeletal 

physiological response (McNair et al., 1981). This finding is in contrast to past research 

(Chan & Grossman, 1988; Pearson & Jon- 1992; Smith et al., 1990a; & Smith et al., 1993) 

and may be explained through consideration of the experiences of severely injured athletes 

who compete for American colleges where the consequences of becoming injured are 

significantly different. As stated previousiy, the athletic populations in this study are not 

representative of the athletes investigated by previous researchers. It is possible that these 

athletes did not perceive their injuries as a significant threat, therefore the situation was not 

appraised as anxiety provoking and thus tension was not experienced. 

Confusion- bewilderment is considered a by-product of anxiety or related states 

(McNair et al., 1981). As stated above, since anxiety may not have been experienced, it is 

possible that confusion then too was absent. In contrast, Etzel and Ferrante (1993) have 

stated that the experience of injury evokes an "overwhelming sense of confusion and 

numbness" (p.273) among some athletes. The pattern of minimal emotional disturbance 

implies that, instead of suffering an emotional upheaval, the majority of athletes in this 

investigation may have taken their injury in stride and may have appraised their injury as an 



opportunity to focus on school-related tasks. 

Attribution of Cause of In-iw 

Preoccupation with culpability for injury, an attribution to either self or other, is 

believed to contribute to problems in psychological adjustment (EXeil, 1993). Heil contends 

that if the athlete assumes responsibility for the injury, he/she is more apt to experience 

intense guilt and interpret the injury as a personal fdtire. Individual sport athletes may 

experience guilt with respect to disappointing family members and the loss of time and 

financial investments spent on training and coaching. Team sport participants may 

additionally feel like they have let their teammates do- Anger is hypothesized to be elicited 

if the athlete places the blame for the injury on someone else (Heil). Athletes in these 

circumstances experience additional aggravation and feel cheated. Furthermore, athletes are 

believed to be more likely disturbed if the injury was intentionally caused (Heil). Wiese and 

Weiss (1987) have also suggested that the perceived context ofthe injurious situation (cheap 

shot versus accidental collision) may influence an athlete's reaction to injury. The present 

investigation is the first to date to attempt to empirically test this hypothesized association. 

Athletes were asked to describe the facton they felt contributed to their injury. Athletes 

responses were subsequently coded as attributions to either self or other and then analyzed 
. . .  

with respect to the mood states elicited. Attributions to self included "minor lack of 

concentration" and ccslow reaction, out of position". Statements coded as attribution to other 

included "opposing lineman"; "opponent"; and "the facilities - playing surface (turf), perhaps 

another players ability to make a block at that time". The context in which the injury 

occurred did not seem to affect the athletes emotional responses to injury in this investigation. 
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It may in fact be that attributions of injury may not differentially effect mood states. It may 

also be possible that the nature of the injuries encountered were not traumatic enough to 

cause a det-echange in afEct. The interaction of severity of injuries and attniution may 

be an area for funher research Moreover, perhaps guilt is the emotion of question and 

although the sub-scale depression is incorporates "guilt and sorry for things done" (McNair 

et aL, 1981) the instnunent employed (POMS) was perhaps insensitive to measuring guilt as 

an isolated construct. 

hol@cal -to Inventory 

The Psychological Responses to Injury Inventory wao developed by Evans and Hardy 

(1996) to provide a sport specific affectivity measure for the assessment of injured athletes. 

The results ofthis investigation indicate that this questionnaire has acceptable psychometric 

integrity. Specifically, with the exception of 'Reorganization', items on all scales showed 

acceptable intemal consistency. The instrument is comprised of five theoretically derived sub- 

scales. Evans and m d y  supported the theoretid basis ofeach scale with previous research: 

'Devastation' reflects feelings of hsttation, shock, and emptiness (McDonald & Hardy, 

1990). 'Dispirited' consists of feelings of apathy, loss of motivation, (McDonald & Hardy); 

frustration (Pearson & Jones 1992); depression (Chan & Grossman, 1988; McDonald & 

Hardy, Peanon & Jones; Smith et aL, 1990a; Smith et al, 1993) and denial. 'Reorganization' 

is comprised of feelings of physical and psychological reorganization 'Attempts to 

Rationalize' (McDonald & Hardy) reflects a search for meaning. Edy, 'Isolation' has social 

co~otations of d e t y ,  guilt and hostility (Peanon & Jones). Evans and Hardy reported the 

results of their analysis with respect to changes in affect over time. The imprecision of injury 
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definitions (Less Severely Injured Group = injured for "a period less than three weeks" and 

Severely Injured Group = injured for "a period greater than three weeks") @. IS) and 

frequency of data cdlection (median values of early, middle and late collection dates) thwarts 

comparisons to present data Evans and Hardy found significant decreases in 'Devastation' 

and 'Isolation' fiom early to late phases and significant increases in reorganization for early 

to late and mid to late phases of the injury period. Consistent with previous literature 

(McDonald & Hardy; Quackenbush & Crossman, 1994; Smith et ai., 1990a) the pattern of 

responses supported a progression of mean scores fiom negative towards more positive 

responses across time. In an attempt to make some meaninghl comparisons, the present data 

will be discussed with respect to Evans and Hardy's data for the W l y  Less Severe Injury 

Group". Mean scores across all factor scales exhibited comparable values. 'Devastation', 

'Dispirited' and 'Isolation' scores tended to be similarly expressed while 'Reorganhtion' and 

'Rationalization' scores where comparativeIy elevated. In contrast to McDonald and Hardy's 

findings, negative mood states appeared to increase one week following adjustment. The 

results of this study suggests that negative affect may rise sharply prior to the onset of 

positive affect, an effect that was not detected as a result of data coIlection methods employed 

by Evans and Hardy. It is possible that a rise in negative affect one week following the injury 

episode results 60m a Edl realization ofthe severity of injury and the implications associated 

with restricted participation. Moreover, increased negative affect may be explained by an 

athlete's progression out of the protective stage of denial. 

The Psychological Responses to Injury Inventory is conceptually related to The 

Profile of Mood States. 'Anger' and 'Attempts to Rationalize' were shown to be moderately 
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associated. The 'Anger' factor encompasses resentment, hostility and bitterness. 'Attempts 

to Rationalize' is supposed to relate to "a search for meaning" (Evans & Hardy, 1 W6), 

however, the items that comprise the scale inciude statements such as "I fee1 cheated" and "I 

can't help but feel bitter" resembling resentment to a greater degree. 'Vigor' and 

'Reorganization' were also moderately related. Tlis association is foreseeable considering 

that both sub-scales represent positive affect. The lack of association between the other sub- 

scales suggests that this inventory may be assessing different emotional components specific 

to the experiences of injured athletes. Therefore, the Psychological Responses to Injury 

Inventory (Evans & Rardy) deserves future exploration as an effective sport specific 

instrument. 

The qualitative interviews illustrated how diversely athletes respond to injuries. It 

is not possible to make definitive or generalized statements on the bases of these two 

interviews. However, timing of injury relative to academic demands, the probability of 

rehlrning to sport within the season, perceptions of dficulty with personal and academic 

tasks, fear of re-injury, and perceptions of social support were identified as relevant factors 

in the mediation of emotional responses- H the future, it seems prudent to assess the athletes' 

perceptions to fully comprehend the relationship between injury and emotional responses. 
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Cognitive bpraisal Models 

Wese and Weiss, (1 987) have stressed the importance of persona1 and situational 

factors in the appraisal of injury as a stressor. Athletes in this study reported high levels of 

self-esteem, possibly weighted less on athletic ability than academic achievement. SeK- 

esteem may have been an important contniuting personal factor in the muting ofthreatening 

appraisal of injuries. Similarly situational factors relating to the nature and extent of the 

injuries experienced, in combination with the environment in which these athletes participate 

in sport has been explained to be more accommodating to becoming injured than other 

sampled university environments. Even in the context in which the athlete role has less 

prestige and rewards, mood disturbance was observed. The changes observed in mood states 

and the relatively large standard deviations support the contention that it is the individual 

athlete's perception of the impact of the injury that is the causative agent for mood 

disturbance Cognitive appraisal processes ficilitate the explanation of diverse responses to 

similar circumstances. These findings illustrate the importance of exploring the assigned 

meaning the athlete ascribes to hisher sport involvement and the perceived consequences of 

injury. As Deutsch (1985) affhns, even minor injuries can be perceived as threatening if 

the injury has symbolic meaning and endangers future involvement. The interpretive element 

of cognitive appraisal processes is instrumental in the mediation of thoughts feelings and 

actions, and thus necessitates examination by hture researchers. 
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Practical I m p k a t i o n ~  

The results of this investigation highlight the importance of understanding loss as 

defined by the athlete. In a context in which varsity sport is not high profile and the injuries 

experienced were mild to moderate in nature, a negative emotional response was observed. 

Since emotionat disturbances have been shown to interfere with adherence to rehabilitation 

programs (Daly et al., 1 999, hedth-care proCessionals associated with the p hysicai recovery 

process must be cognizant of the psychological implications of athletic injuries- Athletes' 

perceptions of their injuries must not be discounted. The amount of emotional disruption 

experienced cannot be underestimated (Crossman & Jamieson, 1985), and an understanding 

of the loss experienced must be conveyed to the athlete (Lynch, 1988). It is important that 

these health-care professionals receive training in the recognition of athletes who may be at 

risk in psychological adjustment and have resources avdable for referral. 

* -  * 
mtatlqllS 

Several issues related to research design merit discussion. First, a number of athletes 

were missed due to the necessity of having trainers select athletes who they believed would 

be out of participation for at least three days. Often, athletes ended up missing more days 

than expected and since they hadn't filled out a questionnaire within the initial 48 hour period, 

these subjects were not included. Future studies should have all athletes that seek medical 

attention requiring cessation of activity, to fill out the questionnaires and be later omitted if 

they return to participation sooner than the three day period. Secondly, athletes were missed 

through rehsal to complete the questionnaire package at the time of injury. This was 

unfortunate since these athletes may have experienced emotions at greater intensities that 
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others who did agree to 611 out the form However, participation was voluntary and thus this 

problem was anticipated to some degree- 

An additional research design limitation involved the timing of the administration of 

the preseason questionnaires. Data was collected at the convenience of the coaches. In 

situations where the questionnaires were administered before practice, subjects appeared 

hunied and agitated. When data was d e c t e d  after practice, subjects were observed to be 

fatigued and uninterested. Future studies should be consistent with respect to collection of 

data either pre- or post- practice. Ideally, data should be collected apart £?om the training 

environment and should allow athletes as much time as needed, 

The s m d  sample size merits caution in the generalizability of these results to other 

athletic populations. However, the results support that even mild-moderate injuries do have 

a significant negative impact on vigor and possibly eEkct depression and fiitigue in a context 

that does not elevate 'athlete status'. It is possible that with increased power, significance 

may also have been attained with depression and fatigue. 

Although the Profile of Mood States questionnaire has been used extensively in sport 

psychology research (LeUnes et al., 1988), the implementation of the POMS instrument in 

the assessment of athletic populations has been challenged (Evans & Hardy, 1996; Terry, 

1995). Specifically, the usefulness of comparing POMS data with psychiatric and college 

sample nonns has been questioned. Terry (1995) is currently developing athlete nonns, 

however problems with level of competition and differences among sports have made even 

athletic norms problematic. 



Future Directions 

This study has identified the importance of assessing and understanding the role of 

perception in the interpretation of sport injuries. A continuation of recent research in the 

domain of cognitive appraisal @aly et al., 1995; Brewer et al., 1995) is required in which 

greater attention is allotted to the effects of personal factors and situational determinants 

(Brewer, 1994) and interactional paradigms WcDonald & Hardy, 1990). Future consistency 

is required in terms of injury definition and corresponding degrees of severity An emphasis 

on the athlete's perception of severity merits h r e  investigation Evans and Hardy (1995) 

have criticized several investigations &eddy et al., 1994; Smith et af., 1990a; Smith et al., 

1993) for employing imprecise definitions in order to increase sample size. They argue that 

investigation of injuries that prevent participation for one day are i n e f f i a l  in the 

advancement of our understanding of the psychological responses of injured athletes. 

Future research must involve more Eequent data wUection over extended periods to 

more accurately measure fluctuations in affect. Collecting affect data at two-week intervals 

(McDonald & Hardy 1990; Smith et el., 1990a) or later (Leddy et al., 1994) does not 

adequately capture emotional oscillations. Furthermore, future investigators must address 

the distinct absence of qualitative data that may enhance the understanding of complex 

psychological processes (Rose & Jevne, 1993). Finally, future researchers must strive to 

create, employ, and validate population specific affectivity measures (Evans & Hardy, 1995) 

to more appropriately identify and assess the emotional responses experienced by injured 

athletes. 



ConcIusion 

Physical injuries pewade the lives of atidetes and appear to be  on the rise (Nideffer, 

1989). This investigation elucidates the importance of understanding the role of perception 

in the interpretation of sport injuries. Athletes respond differently to physical injury. Some 

athletes take their injury in stride (Smith et al., 1990b), while others experience profound 

emotional disruption (Leddy et al., 1994) which may effect their ability to recover 

s u h l l y .  This investigation iUustrates that even mild-moderate injuries cause emotional 

distress. As a result of this study, it is hypothesized that the meaningfbhess of sport 

involvement ascribed by athletes, and the contextual parameters ofparticipation are significant 

factors in the mediation of psychological responses. Health and sport-related practitioners 

must be astute in the recognition and management of athletes who require psychological care. 
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Appendix A 

Consent Form 

Demographic information 

Instructions to Athletes 

Instructions to Trainers 



CONSENT FORM 

This study seeks to investigate the emotional responses and adjustments to sport 

injuries by intercollegiate athletes- In order to measure response effect, it is necessary to 

first obtain a measure in the non-injured state. AU athletes in selected sports are being 

requested to complete this initial questionnaire. In the event that you become injured, you 

will be asked to complete additional questionnaires and may be requested to participate in 

individual in te~ews-  

Your involvement is strictly confidential and all questionnaire data will be reported 

in group format. Participation is voluntary and you are fiee to withdraw at any time. This 

study will provide valuable information to researchers in sport psychology as well as, 

trainers, coaches and others who support athletes in their rehabilitation. 

This study has passed an ethics review by the School of Physical and Health 

Education, Queen's University. If you have any questions regarding this study you may 

contact Mki Chute at 545-6000 ext.5355 or Dr. John Aminson at the School of Physical 

and Health Education, 545-6283. Further concerns may be directed to Dr. Joan 

Stevenson, Director of the School of Physical and Health Education, at 545-2666. 

Your time and cooperation is greatly appreciated. 

I have read the above statement and freely consent to participate in this research. 

Signature: Date: 



Name : Age : Sex : 

Faculty : Year : 

Sport : Year of eligibility : - 
Years of participation in above sport : 

Are you now or have you been in the last 12 months on a 

Senior provincial yes U no tl 

or 

Senior national team yes no 0 

Please indicate the highest level to which you aspire : 

varsity 0 

Senior provincial 0 

Senior national 0 

Other : 

Have you had an injuly which kept you out of participation in sport for : 

1 - 2 weeks yes 0 no 

3 weeks or more yes no 0 



Good evening, 1 am a graduate student in the School of Physical and Health 

Education at Queen's. I am conducting a study on the emotional responses of athletes to 

sport injuly for my Master's thesis. Previous research has shown that the emotional 

reactions of injured athletes impact on their subsequent rehabilitation Information 

obtained in this study will be of value to trainers, coaches and others who will receive 

idonnation on how to better manage an athlete's psychological recovery. I am requesting 

your assistance in my research 

As you can see fiom the consent form, all athletes of selected sports will be asked 

to fill out this initial questionnaire. In the event that you become injured, you will be 

asked to complete additional questionnaires and may be requested to participate in 

individual interviews, 

Your involvement is strictly confidential and your participation is entirely 

voluntary. The consent form and demographic form will be detached and all 

questio~aires will be coded and treated as group data Subsequent questionnaires will be 

will be placed in sealed envelopes and coded also. 

I am happy to answer any questions that you may have concerning this study, or 

you may contact me at the number listed on the consent form. Please respond to the 

questions carefully and trutffilly. Thank you very much for your time and assistance. 



INSTRUCTIONS TO TMJNERS 

Study: The Psychological Responses to Sport Injuries by Varsity Athletes 

Contact: Nki Chute, 545-6000 ext, 5355 or mail box in PHED office 

PROCEDURE 

Package A - Baseline data 

Package B - For the purposes of this study, athletes expected to be unable 

to participate in activity for at least 3 days or who will miss one game 

will be asked to complete questionnaires in Package B. (Le. 3 days of non- 

activity not necessarily 3 practice days). 

You will be provided with these packages and asked to distribute them to 

athletes within 48 hours of their injury (recommendation: training room). 

They should take between 5 - 10 minutes. 

Athletes will return these packages sealed. Please ensure they have written 

their name on the envelope. 

Deposit this package in the box provided. I will pick up the envelopes 

frequently. 

If you encounter a severe injury, that is and injury expected to keep the athlete 

from participating in hisher sport for at least 3 weeks, please contact me 

at the phone number above or leave a message in my box (located in the PHED 

office). I will contact these athletes personally and request an interview. 

Thank you in advance for you assistance 



Appendix B 

The Profile of Mood States Questio~ake 

The Profile oEMood States Scoring Key 

The Rosenberg Seff-Esteem Scale 

The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale Scoring Key 

The Psychological Responses to Injury Inventory 

The Psychological Responses to Injury Inventory Scoring Key 

Context B Form 

Context C Form 

The Emotional Responses of Athletes to Injury Questionnaire 



TKE PROFILE OF MOOD STATES 

Below is a list of words that describe feelings and moods people have. Please read 
EVERY WORD carefully. Then circle the ONE number under the answer to the right 
which best describes HOW YOU HAVE BEEN FEELING DURING THE PAST WEEK 
INCLUDING TODAY. Suppose the word is HAPPY. Circle the number which is closest 
to how you have been feeling DURING the PAST WEEK INCLUDING TODAY. 
The numbers refer to these phrases 

0 - Not at all like this 

I - A  little like this 

2 - MoCerafeiy like this 

3 - Quite a bif like this 

4 - &erne& like this 

1. Friendly 

2. Tease 

3. Angry 

4- Worn out 

5. Unhapjy 

NOT 
AT ALL 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

6. Clear-headed 0 

7, Lively 0 

8. Confused 0 

9. Sorryfor 
things done 0 

10. Shaky 0 

1I.Listless 0 - 
12. Peeved 0 

13. Considerate 0 

14 Sad 0 

15. Active 0 

16. Onedge 0 

17. Grouchy 0 

MOD- 
ERATELY 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

EXTRE- 
MELY 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

1 

4 

4 

4 



NOT 
AT ALL 

MOD- Qm 
ERATELY A BJT 

EXTRE- 
MELY 

18. Blue 0 

19- Energetic 0 

20. Panicky 0 

21, HopeIess 0 

22. Relaxed 0 

23- Unworthy 0 

24. Spitefitl 0 

25. Sympathetic 0 

26. Uneasy 0 

27,Restless 0 

28. Unable to 
concentrate 0 

29. Fatigued 0 

3 1, Annoyed 0 

32. Discouraged 0 

34. Nervous 0 

35. Lonely 0 

36. Miserable 0 

37. Muddled 0 

39. Bitter 0 

42. Ready to 
fight 0 

43. Good 
natured 0 

45. Desperate 0 

46. Sluggish 0 

47. Rebellious 0 



NOT 
AT ALL 

48. Eklpless 0 

49, weary 0 

50, Bewildered 0 

51. Alert 

52- Deceived 

53. Furious 

54. EBticient 

55- TNsting 

56- FuU of pep 

57. Bad- 
tempered 

58. Worthless 

59. ForgeW 

60. Carefree 

61, Terrified 0 

62. Guilty 0 

63,Vigorous 0 

64. Uncertain 
about things 0 

65. Bushed 0 

MOD- 
ERATELY 

Qm 
A BIT 



PROFILE OF MOOD STATES 

Instructions for Scoring: 

Su b-scale Items 

Tension 2, 10, 16, 20, (22), 26,27, 34,41 

Depression 5, 9, 14, 18, 21, 23,32,35,36,44,45,48, 58, 61, 62 

Anger 3, 12, 17, 24, 31, 33,39,42, 47, 52, 53, 57 

Vgor 7, 15, 16, 38, 51, 56, 60,63 

Fatigue 4, 11, 29, 40,46, 49, 65 

Confirsion 8,28, 37, 50, (54), 59, 64 



ROSEPIBERG SELF-ESTEEM SCALE 

Instructions : Place a circle around the number which best describes you. There are no 
right or wrong answers so try to be completely honest in your responses. Thank you. 

I s~onglyagree 

2 agree 

3 disagree 

I strongly disagree 

1. On the whole, I am satisfied with myseIf: 

2. At times I think I am no good at all 

3. I feel that I have a number of good qualities. 

4. I am able to do things as well as most other 
people. 

5.  I feel I do not have much to be proud of 

6. I certainly fee1 useless at times. 

7. I feel that I am a person of worth, at least on an 
equal plane with others. 

8. I wish I could have more respect for myself. 

9. All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure. 

10. I take a positive attitude toward myself 



ROSENBERG SELF-ESTEEM SCALE 

Instructions for Scoring 

The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale is divided into six scale item scores which are summed 
to give a total score. 

Recodeitems 1, 3,4, 7, and 10 as : 1 = I, 2 = 1, 3 = O , ~ = O  
Recodeitems2,5,6, 8, andgas:  1 =0,2=0,3= l , 4 =  1 
Scale I composed of items 3 , 7 , 9  
Scale II composed of items 4,s 
Scale III composed of item 10 
Scale N composed of item 1 
Scale V composed of item 8 
Scale VI composed of item 2,6 

Ifitems 3 + 7 + 9  >1; ScaleI=O 
Eitems 3+ 7+ 9 < or = 1; Scale I = 1 
If items 4 + 5 >1 Scale II = 0 
Eitems4+5<or= l;ScaIeII=l 
If item 10 = 1; S d e  HI = 0 
If item 10 = 0; Scale III = 1 
If item 1 = 1; Scale IV = 0 
If item i = 0 Scale IV = 1 
Ifitem 8 = 1: Scale V=O 
If item 8 = 0; Scale V = 1 
If items 6 + 2 > 1; Scale VI = 0 
Ifitems6+2<or= 1; ScdeVI= 1 

Sum six scales for total score. Higher scores indicate lower ~e~esteern. 
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PSYCHOLOGICAL RESPONSES TO NJURY WVEiVTORY 

Name Date Sex ME 

Main Sport Age 

Present level of participation (e-g. club, country, national) 

How long is it since your injury occurred? 

Nature of injury (if known) 

This inventory contains a number of statements about the experience of injury. Read each 
statement and indicate by circling the relevant point on the scale, the extent to which the 
statement reflects how you presently fed There is no right or wrong answer, so  answer 
honestly. This information &ill be treated in strictest confidence. 

Strongly 
Agree 

1. I question why it happened to me. 5 

2. I can't help but feel bitter. 5 

3. I cannot work out why my injury 5 
happened. 

4. I have been cheated- 5 

5.  Physically I feel a lot stronger. 5 

6. I have much more confidence in myself. 5 

7. I am aggrieved at what has happened. 5 

8. I am beginning to feel like myselfagain. 5 

9. I try to deny what has happened. 5 

10. I get unduly upset by things unrelated 5 
to my injury. 

Strongly 
Disagree 

2 1 

2 I 

2 1 

2 1 

2 1 

2 1 

2 t 

2 1 

2 1 

2 1 



Strongly 
Agree 

1 I. I am devastated by the injury. 5 4 

12. I feel as if1 have been cheated by 5 4 
being injured. 

13. I feel a sense of apathy. 5 4 

14. I lack motivation 5 4 

15. I am unable to enjoy myself. 5 4 

16, I am unable to relax 5 4 

17. 1 don't feel like mixing with other 5 4 
performers. 

18. I am unusually anxious. 5 4 

19. Socially, I feel like an outcast 5 4 

20, I fed a sense of sadness- 5 4 

Strongly 
Disagree 

2 1. I experience a feeling of emptiness. 5 4 3 2 1 

22- I suffer &om increased tension 5 4 3 2 1 

23. I have difficulty accepting that 5 4 3 2 1 
I am injured. 

24. I am seeking support fiom friends. 5 4 3 2 1 

25. M y  world has fallen apart- 5 4 3 2 1 
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PSYCHOLOGICAL RESPONSES TO DYJURY INVENTORY 

Instructions for Scoring 

The PRII measures five sub-scales, with five items comprising each sub-scale. 
These are as follows: 

Su b-scale 

Devastation 

Dispirited 

Reorganization 

Attempts to Rationalize 

Isolation 

* Denotes reversed item 

The items are scored &om 5 to 1 as indicated on the inventory with the exception of item 

22, where the scoring should be reversed. Total scores for each sub-scale range fiom a 

possible low of 5 to a high of 25. 



CONTEXT B 

Injuries occur for numerous reasons. (For example: player inattention, lack 

of fitnesdskill, opponents/ teammates, environmental conditions facilities). 

Please indicate the factors you feel contributed to your injury. 

2. What is your estimate of the number of days of practice/wmpeting that you 

will miss? 

days. 



CONTEXT C 

Injuries occur for numerous reasons. (For example: player inattention, lack 

of fitness/skill, opponents/ teammates, environmental conditions or 

facilities). Please indicate the factors you fee1 contniuted to your injury. 

2. Please indicate any disruptions or inconveniences your injury has caused (i.e. 

mobility problems, missing class, etc.) 

- 
3. Please indicate the number of days remaining until you return to practice. 

days. 



TEE EMOTtONAL RESPONSES OF ATHLETES TO INJURY 
QUEST[ONNARE 

Adapted from Smith, Scott, & Weise, (1990b) 

If you couId be any thing you wanted in life, what would that be? 

List in order of preference the sports and activities that you participate in. 

Can you tell me about your reasons for participating in sport? 

- stress management, competition, socialization, pursuit of excellence, fitness, 
personal improvement, fin, discipline, outtet for aggression, weight 
management, well-being. 

How would you define an athlete? 

Would you describe yourself as an athlete? 

What is the nature of your injury? 

What factors do you feel contributed to your injury? 

Do you feel those factors affeaed how you feel emotionally towards your 
injury? 

When did your injury occur? pre-season, mid-season, end-season. 
How did the timing of your injury. impact on your feelings towards it? 

How much time per week were you spending at sport practice and 
competition before your injury? Has activity restriction had a psychological 
impact? 

Were you under any stress at the time of your injury? If so what? 

How have you been feeling emotionally since the injury? 
- helpless, tense, bored, depressed, angry, frustrated, shocked, discouraged, 

Frightened, optimistic, in pain, relieved. 

How would you rate the significance as to how you are feeling now because 
injury? rank i 2 = high; 0 = low 

What percentage of your recovery have you made to your pre-injury status? 



What is your estimated date of return to sport/activity? 

Do you have fears about returning to sport? Ifso what are they? 

Do you plan to return to the same sport in which you were injured in? 

Are you a motivated person for exercise? (1 - 10) 

What is your current rehabilitation program? exercise/times per week 

Are you able to work out on any other equipment or exercise modalities? 

Are you encouraged to do your rehabilitation exercises during team practices: 
D o  you still have contact with or feel connected to the team? Do you feel 
contact helps with your recovery? 

Are you encouraged in sport by significant others? 

Do you have a strong f d y  support system or close friends who know about 
your injury? 

Do these support systems help you cope with your injury? 

Could you give me some examples of the kinds of things that you found 
helphvnot. 

Could you tell about how your injury has impacted on your life? 
- missing classes, mobility etc. What difficulties have you encountered? 

Can you identi@ ways that your injury has had a positive effect on your life? 
What has this experience taught you? What have you learned about yourself? 



Appendu C 

Transformations 

Repeated Measures ANOVA on Data Pre-Injury, Post-Injury 1 and Post-Injury 2 

Descriptive Statistics of Context 

Peanon P roduct-Moment Correlations Between The POMS and The Psychological 
Responses to Injury Inventory 



Transformations 

POMS Factors Raw Data Raw Data Transformed Transformed 
t P Data Data 

f J2 

TEN -.608 ,544 -95 1 ,343 

DEP ,703 ,483 -897 -371 

ANG -.I89 ,060 1.76 ,415 

FAT -2.3 8 -0 18 -2.38 -018 

CON -S63 ,574 -75 1 ,453 
NoteL VIG was squared and square root transformations were applied to ANG, CON, 
DEP, and TEN sub-scales. FAT was not skewed and remained the same. 
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Repeated Measures ANOVA on POMS Data Pre-In-iury Post-In-iury 1 and Post-lniurv 2 

Sub-scale Pre-Injury Post-Injury 1 Post-Injury 2 P 
m m h!um 

TEN 13.63 12 13.14 0.49 1 

(5-6) (7-2) (4.79) 

FAT 14.53 11-3 14 0,855 

(6-6) 05-91 (5.89) 

CON 9.5 9.53 10.57 0,325 

Notek Pre-Injury = 3 0; Post hjury 1 = 30; Poa injury 2 n = 7. * p < -0083 (2 - tailed) 
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Descrktive Statistics of Contea 

Sub-scale 
-- 

Other 
(n = 15) 
h!usm 

TEN 

DEP 

ANG 

VLG 

FAT 

CON 



Pearson Product-Moment Correlations Between The POLMS and The Psycholorrical 

Responses to Injury Inventorv 

DEV DIS RE0 RAT I S 0  

TEN 0-0 L2 0.278 0,297 -0.028 0.345 

DEP -0.3 28 -0,098 -0.3 18 -0.228 0.22 

ANG 0.072 0,271 -0,055 S07* 0.266 

WG 0,172 -0,255 S27* -0,024 -0,378 

FAT -0,193 -0,021 -0.277 0.173 0,132 

CON -0,222 -0,004 0-08 -0.023 0.08 

Note. * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 




